
feeding the mind

 

www.feed ingthem ind. ARtBAS iS . eu 

www.hfBK-hAmBuRg .de 

www. ARtedAmAng iARe . i t

the italian cultural Organization 
Arte da mangiare mangiare Arte invited  

feeding the mind 
to participate to their Project  

“e. A. t. – exporting Art together”  
 

20 selected art and design positions from 
BA/mA students hfbK hamburg will be presented. 

 
the young artists preparded their sculptural, filmic,  

photographic, pictorial and performative projects with  
a large range of current art production and design, where 

innovation, vision, poetry, experiment,  
critical engagement and artistic materials research as a 

feature of their aesthetic work, 
 

together with students from the  
Accademia di Belle Arti di Brera  

they will organise a eat-art dinner 
with music and performance.



VideO 
deSign

dÉBORAh fORteS 1987 
PROductdeSign fOOddeSign 

 

d .ma r i e@gmx.de 

www.Be.net/deBORAhfORteS

déborah fortes made a film about chocolate and shows 
how the commercial industry play with the senses of 

consumers.  
furthermore she will present salty Pralinées made out of 

pluck, for example cow tounge.



fiLm

miriam endrulat made a experimental
film about the body

inside as an abstract subject.

miRiAm endRuLAt 1988 
fiLm AnimAtiOn PAinting 

 

m im-end ru la t@gmx.de 

www.miRiAmendRuLAt.cOm



ScuLPtuRe 
PhOtO

chris herms-glang made Objects and
installations from rotten fishernet that

she collected on the beach and made for
example a wearable headdress out of it.

chRiS heRmS-gLAng 
miXedmediA fiLm PRint 

 

he rmsg lang@t-on l i ne . de 



fiLm

hana Kim made a film about a young woman who is 
searching her idendtity between eastern and western 

culture.

hAnA Kim  
fiLm PhOtOgRAhie 

 

oneone35@hotma i l . com 

www.fiLmPORtAL.de



deSiign

which food is good and which food is bad for you?“
i want to visualize the question by underlining the relation 
between food and the individual bodytype. it will base on 

the traditional korean medicine which is called chejil. 

hYe-eun Kim *1992 
deSign 

 

hek im692@goog lema i l . com

Hye-Eun Kim <hekim692@googlemail.com>


VideO

the video installation “wall of death“  deals with individuali-
ty and crowd. it is a stop-motion-film shown as a loop.

JuLiA KnABBe *1983 
miXedmediA fiLm 

 

j u l i a . knabbe@gmx.de



VideO 
PeRfORmAnce

Alice Peragine made a artpeace-performance in 2012 on 
a military area in germany being out of service. She will 

show a video about her performance „feld.

ALice PeRAgine 
miXedmediA 

 

a l i cepe rag i ne@gma i l . com

mailto:aliceperagine%40gmail.com?subject=


deSign 
fiLm

one drop of water enhances a piece of jewelry with its 
purity and perfection. Like small dewdrops in the morning 

make grass sparkle -  
a water drop is functioning as a diamond in the rings.the 
water drop remains a spherical shape due to the self-
cleaning and nano-structured surface of the jewelry. 

miRYAm PiPPich 1990 
KAthRin ZeLgeR 1987 

deSign 

m i r yam_p i pp i ch@hotma i l . com 

ze lge r. ka t h r i n@gma i l . com



SOund 
VideO

Kaspar von gruenigen und Angela Anzi investigate with 
a conceptual machine the idea that the earth is sounding 
because it‘s oscillating. they use for this purpose made 

equipment in a garden, in a quarry and in the meadow; the 
soundmirror is listening too. the camera oscillates bet-
ween an observing attitude and determining the manner 

of staging by taking a specific point of view.

AngeLA AnZi *1981 
PeRfORmAnce 

 

an . an@gmx.ch



fiLm

Lisa eggert and Anna-maria Resei
made a experimental film about a transformation of fruit 

and it`s industrial production.

LiSA eggeRt *1991 
AnnA-mARiA ReSei *1991 

deSign  

zwe i l i te r l i sa@goog lema i l . com

a . rese i@gmx .ne t

mailto:Lisa%20Eggert%20%3Czweiliterlisa%40googlemail.com?subject=
mailto:Anna-Marie%20Resei%20%3Ca.resei%40gmx.net?subject=


VideO

to eat or to see, that is the question. there is a circular 
system to evoke our desire but to dissatisfy ever. 

Jihie Kim *1986 
miXedmediA 

 

ho i haha@gma i l . com



PhOtO 
VideO

the work is mainly about contradiction: hiding vs. showing, 
love vs. hate. what interests me the most is making peo-
ple do something and performe a parts/contraditions of 

themselves.

PAtRiciA SAnhudO *1992 
PhOtOgRAPhie fiLm 

 

pa t r i c i a . sanhudo@hotma i l . com



muSic 
PeRfORmAnce

-deathindustrial-
fancy & brachial!!!

an acoustic run between infant destruction, misery,  
passion and physical pain.

After tragedy there is cruelty  
after cruelty there is ecstasy!!

PAchet fuLmen  
PAinting AnimAtiOn muSic 

 

pache t fu lmen@gmx.de



fiLm

frederik Schuler
present a Animationfilm about a Stillife-painting from a 

famous Artist.

fRedeRiK SchuLeR *1988 
PROductiOn fiLm 

 

ho i haha@gma i l . com 

www.mAedchenfiLm.cOm



VideO 
PeRfORmAnce

Sophie Schweighardt
present a performance in a mysterios space.

SOPhie SchweighARdt *1991 
ScuLPtuRe PeRfORmAnce 

 

soph i e -schwe igha r t@t-on l i ne . de



fiLm 
SPeciAL gueSt

Projectpresentation and film:  
Luciferasenes Lighting

SiLKe SiLKeBORg 
PAinting 

ALumni hfBK hAmBuRg 2013 
 

ma i l@s i l ke-s i l kebo rg . de 
www.S i LKe-S i LKeBORg .de



ScuLPtuRe 
SPeciAL gueSt

dieter Roth, Portrait of the Artist as Vogelfutterbüste.  
Bust made of chocolate 1969  

(A loan of the dieter Roth foundation hamburg)

www.d i e teR-ROth-fOundAt iOn .cOm

dieteR ROth 
 

 www. 
d i e teR-ROth-fOundAt iOn 

.cOm

dieter Roth




